Big Barge Breakfast.
2 Bacon, 2 sausage, egg, mushroom, beans, tomato,
2 hash brown, black pudding 2 toast,
regular tea/coffee £5.50 add chips £1.00

Lock keeper’s Breakfast
One of each: Bacon, egg, sausage, beans,
tomato, mushrooms, hash brown, toast
regular tea/coffee - £3.95 add chips £1.00

Captains Log

Veggi Breakfast
2 eggs, 3 hash brown, mushroom, tomato, beans 2
Toast. regular tea/coffee £3.95 add chips

Cheese salad - £2.50
Tuna & sweetcorn - £2.50
Chicken, bacon & mayo - £3.00

£1.00

Breakfast Long rolls
1 sausage, bacon and egg - £3.50
bacon and egg - £3.00
two Sausages - £2.50
Bacon - £2.50

Burger, bacon, 2 sausage, fried bread, fried egg grilled
tomato served in a roll. regular tea/coffee £4.50 add

The Big Lock Burger

chips £1.00

2 burgers, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
crispy onions,
served in a roll - £3.50 with chips - £4.50

The Two Locker
2 Pancakes, 2 bacon, 2 hash brown, 2 eggs, 2 sausage,

The Little Lock Burger

maple syrup, regular tea/coffee £5.50 add chips

1 burger, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
crispy onions,
served in a roll - £2.50 with chips - £3.50

£1.00

With Chips
On Toast
Buttered Toast - £0.75
Beans on 1 toast - £1.50
Beans on 2 toast - £2.50
Egg on toast - £1.50
Double egg on 2 toast - £2.50

Filled Long Rolls / Sandwich
BLT - £2.50

Chips - £1.50 add
Cheese - £0.50
Gravy - £0.50
Beans - £0.50
Egg - £0.50
Sausage - £0.50

Baked Potato with butter
1 topping - £3.00 Add £0.50 for every extra
topping

Cheese, beans, coleslaw, tuna &
sweetcorn, chicken & bacon mayo.

Menu sponsored by

Meal of the day

Home cooked meal each
day See board

Desserts – see board
Knicker “locker” glory £2:50
Lock MESS monster £2.50

Behind the Church off
Two Locks Road
Follow the canal
entrance at rear of
Church
Open Monday to Friday
10am to 2:30pm

Drinks
Regular tea - - £0.80
Regular coffee - £1.00
Americano - £1.30
Cappuccino - £1.50
Latte - £1.70
soft drinks pop from - £0.50
milk £0:50

www.tonyballoonman.com
&
www.oilpaintedportrait.com

Two Locks Community
Cafe

Two Locks Road
Follow the canal
entrance at rear of
Church
Open Monday to Friday
9:30am to 2:30pm

Food to go
Call and Collect
01633 871415

Take away
Food to go
Call and Collect
01633 871415

